
Ind. Family

$35.00 $62.00
$385.00 $682.00

BASIC - 
BASE PLAN - CBP1D -  

BENEFIT LEVEL OPTION A

Issue Ages

Monthly

Annual

$42.00 $75.00
$462.00 $825.00

ENHANCED - 
BASE PLAN - CBP1D -  

BENEFIT LEVEL OPTION I 

Monthly
Annual

$49.00 $87.50
$539.00 $962.50

PREMIER - 
BASE PLAN - CBP1D -  

BENEFIT LEVEL OPTION II

Monthly
Annual

65-79

Issue ages: 65-79

Heritage Provider Premiums for Ages 65-79

You Can Get Coverage for Cancer Under The Heritage Provider Policy If You Are Between the Ages of 65-79.
If you are between the ages of 65-79 you are eligible to apply for cancer coverage provided by the Heritage Provider policy.   Our
cancer insurance pays you benefits that can be used for non-medical cancer-related expenses that health insurance might not cover.
� The policy is guaranteed renewable for life, subject to change in premiums by class.
� Benefits paid directly to you unless assigned
� Benefits paid in addition to any other coverage
� Individual or family coverage

For a complete explanation of the Heritage Provider policy benefits, exclusions and limitations, see your state-specific brochure.  
AAllll  rriiddeerrss  ddeessccrriibbeedd  wwiitthhiinn  eeaacchh  bbrroocchhuurree  aarree  oonnllyy  aavvaaiillaabbllee  ttoo  aaggee  ggrroouuppss  2211--6644  aanndd  aarree  nnoott  iinncclluuddeedd  iinn  tthhee  pprreemmiiuumm
rraatteess  lliisstteedd  bbeellooww.. This insert is only applicable in the states listed below.  For your convenience a brochure form number listing is
provided below, in order by state.

AWD10893

Benefits are provided by the Heritage Provider Cancer Insurance policy CBP1D, or state variations thereof.  This insert highlights some features of the policy but is not the
insurance contract. Only the actual policy provisions control.  The policy sets forth, in detail, the rights and obligations of both the insured and the insurance company.  The
policy is not a Medicare Supplement Policy.  If eligible for Medicare, review Medicare Supplement Buyer's Guide available from us.  The policy is underwritten by American
Heritage Life Insurance Company.

Allstate is the marketing name used by American Heritage Life Insurance Company (Home Office, Jacksonville, FL), a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Allstate
Corporation.  ©2006 Allstate Insurance Company.  www.allstate.com

This premium insert is for use in the following states and is incomplete without the state-specific brochures: IL (AWD9460-1); 
MT (AWD9470-1); NC (AWD9471-1); NV (AWD9477-1); RI (AWD9481-1); and TN (AWD9484-1).  The brochures describe the benefits, exclusions
and limitations of the Heritage Provider insurance policy.


